
CITY OF MANITOWOC CLAIM FORM
NOTICE OFCTRCUMSTANCES(§893.80(ld)(a) Wis. Stats.)

name KaSGy Rupp telephone number920-629-5014
ADDRESS 2000 Johnston dr #84

ManitOWOC Wi 54220 ,cuy. S,a,e, Zip Code)
OCT 1 ? 7n?1

EMAIL (optional): Violation of illegal search and
CITY CLERKS OFFICE

CIRCUMSTANCES OF CLAIM: Describe the circumstances of your claim beiow and attach additional
sheets if necessary (who, what, where, when and how). For auto/property damages, attach a copy of the police
report, if any: and a diagram of the accident scene including north, south, east or west. For personal injury, indicate
the nature of the injury; if medical attention was given, the name of the physician/immediate care/hospital. List the
names and addresses of any witj^^^^^i^^^ccident. Give details.
Incident/Accident Information:

2-20-2019 2000 Johnston Dr #84

5pm cityaitorney Manjtowoc wi 54220Time

Circumstances of Claim (Attach additional sheets if necessary):

On Dec 20,2019 Detective Dave McCue came to my home and knocked on my door 1 answered it and
he backed me up as he proceeded to walk in my house. I told him he did not have my permission to be
in my home and to kindly leave. He said I'm looking for your mom and I said weil she don't live here now
please leave. He said do you know where she is and I said am I under arrest he said no I said then
leave. He then asked do you know where 1 can find your mom I said it's not my day to watch her now
leave. I then said am I being detrained he said no I said then leave.
He said he had a complaint on my mom for child abuse.
My baby came trotting down the hall because she had just woke up from her nap and learn how to crawl
out of her crib. Dave McCue then said we will be taking her with usi! I said not without a warrant or court
order!! He then said let me tell you how this is gonna work you are going to give us the baby or I'm
gonna charge you with oh I don't know disorderly conduct arrest you and take her anyway. He had no
business even being there that day because I got the referral and it said it was a retaliatory call from my
moms next door neighbor. There was no imminent danger the police were not needed they had 4 days
to respond and it sounds like it's retaliation if not then it would be emotional abuse. They can not remove
a child on the grounds of solely emotional abuse, because that doesn't happen imminently it happens
over time. Since the alleged victim was going by her aunts for 3 days that's another reason imminent

Witnesses (names and addresses):

This is first being addressed now because I didn't have the referral
Til just recently.l just want my baby back if not then I want 100,000.

And I want a restraining order that the police can't come to my home
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